South/Central Indiana District 2019

“...the glory of God is only possible if lived together, in community. Nobody, not even Jesus,
could shine alone! The work of the trinity shows that only when we are together that God's
radiance can light each other's lives.” Claudio Carvalhaes in commentary on Luke 9:28-36
We need each other! And these days that is so true for me. I am done with five
chemotherapy sessions and still have one treatment to go for breast cancer. And then of
course there will be more new adventures to come as I complete all the suggested regime. I
am so grateful for the many expressions of care and support you have shared.
When I head to the Goshen cancer center every third week it is clear to me that the world
needs what the church has to offer. Almost every trip I see people who are making incredibly
difficult decisions because their body cannot handle the drugs or there are no more drugs to
offer. I am glad most people are not sitting alone with medical professionals to make those
tough choices. I know the support of a church family makes all the difference as we face life's
challenges. And it is really fun to have people to share our accomplishments and joys with as
well.
So for this newsletter article I am going to just say thank you! You are making a difference in
my life and I am grateful. I challenge you to keep sharing the love and support you do so well
to make the lives of others around you just a little shinier! My theory is that when we do that
we all shine a little brighter and the work of Jesus is continued a little stronger and God's
kingdom grows.
Blessings,

Beth

Andrews - Pastor Joe
Hostetler has retired;
Pastor Dan
Kochensparger has been
called as their new
pastor.

NOAC 2019: Reaching Into Joy
NOAC is a Spirit-filled
gathering of adults who
love learning and
discerning together,
exploring God’s call for
their lives and living out
that call by sharing their
energy, insight, and legacy
with their families,
communities, and the world.

Antioch - Called Pastor
Darrell G. Nichols in
January

District
Church
Updates

Eel River Community - Team Pastor Janice Kulp
Long is retiring the end of February; the search
committee is meeting.

Registration will open online on April 15. The cost
per person is $195 if you register before July 20.
First time attendees will get a $20 discount. Your
registration fee does not include housing or meals.
After you register you will be able to go to the Lake
J housing reservations website to make your
lodging reservations.

Guernsey - Jeff Thomson was installed as pastor in
February.
Manchester - Seth Hendricks was installed as the
Youth & Congregational Life Pastor in January.
Peru - Pastor Phil Cruea has announced his
retirement, and the search committee has been
named.

Timbercrest will offer transportation to NOAC. For
one coach, we need seven Timbercrest participants
to ride. For two coaches, we need at least twelve.
Seats for non-resident riders will be made
available after we know how many Timbercrest
participants will be available. If interested in
traveling to NOAC with Timbercrest residents:
contact Brian Daniels - 260-982-2118 or
BDaniels@timbercrest.org

Union Grove - Dustin Chew, Pat Neal, and Gene
Shively were installed as the ministry team in
January.
Wabash - Deb Peterson is serving as interim pastor
and the search committee is meeting.

DISTRICT PRAYER CALENDAR FOR FEBRUARY
March 3 - Please pray with us for the
Burnettsville COB and Northern Plains District.

VBS KIT AVAILABLE!
The Anderson COB has a
complete VBS kit from
Abingdon Press called
Praise Break: Celebrating
the Works of God! We are
not planning on using it. If
any church in the District
wants to have the kit, please let the church office
know. Our e-mail is: acoboffice @aol.com or by
phone (765)649-9231 or at 741 N. Scatterfield Road,
Anderson, IN 46012.

March 10 - Please pray with us for the Christ Our
Shepherd COB and Northern Ohio District.
March 17 - Please pray with us for the Eel River
Community COB and Southern Ohio District.
March 24 - Please pray with us for the Four Mile
COB and Pacific Northwest District.
--Check the South/Central Indiana District
Facebook page for specific prayer requests.-Due to technical difficulties, there will be no
financial report in this month’s newsletter. Look for
a full update in the April newsletter. Thanks for
your patience!
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THE BRETHREN LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE MIGHT BE FOR YOU IF YOU ARE:




Exploring ministry
Answering a call to ministry
Seeking further education or spiritual growth

Classes are open to all, and may be taken for credit within the BLI program, for CEU’s, or may be audited if
you’re pursuing a particular subject for your own personal education or spiritual growth.
The spring class will be Introduction to Theology, and will be taught by Eugene Roop.
Class dates are:
Saturday, March 9, 2019, 9:00 am - 4:00 pm (Marion CoB)
Saturday, March 23, 2019, 9:00 am - 4:00 pm (Marion CoB)
Saturday, April 6, 2019, 9:00 am - 4:00 pm (Kokomo CoB)
Besides course attendance, participants in the BLI program are required to attend an orientation session
and Practice of Ministry days as part of the program. Upcoming dates for these sessions are:
Practice of Ministry Day - Saturday, May 4, 2019, 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
BLI Orientation - Saturday, May 11, 2019, 9:00 - 11:00 am
To register email Sarah at BrethrenLeadershipInstitute@gmail.com or call (260) 982-8805.
For more information on the Brethren Leadership Institute (BLI) and fees, visit http://www.scindcob.org/
BLI.html.
BRETHREN DISASTER MINISTRIES - CURRENT UPDATE

CAMP MACK’S
SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN!

Our South/Central District of the Church of the
Brethren has four weeks assigned to us by BDM
in 2019. The next upcoming week is March 1016; 11 volunteers are still needed. The work will
be based in Lumberton, NC with workers going
to both North and South Carolina for new builds
and repairs. If you are interested in helping with
this contact Cliff Kindy asap at kindy@cpt.org or
260-982-2971.

To register: Simply click “Register
Online” in the top right corner at
www.campmack.org
Camps will fill up, so register now!
For questions or more information:
info@campmack.org 574-658-4831

BDM is also working in Puerto Rico this year.
Small groups of seven are going for two or more
weeks at a time. If you can hold up in hot,
rugged conditions and are free to go let Cliff
know when it works for you and he will try to
make those arrangements quickly.

DISTRICT LENTEN SERVICES SCHEDULE
Theme: Focus on Jesus
“Let us fix our eyes on Jesus, the author and perfecter of
our faith, who for the joy set before Him endured the
cross, scorning its shame, and sat down at the right
hand of the throne of God.” - Hebrews 12:2

We are also looking for rebuild volunteers for
September 8-14 (15 vols) and December 1-7 (7
vols). If you are willing to recruit a team to go, let
Cliff know who you have!

Services begin at 6:00 pm at host churches





Thank you for your prayers and support, physical
and financial, for BDM and its important
ministries!
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March 10 - Lafayette CoB
March 17 - Guernsey CoB
March 24 - Lower Deer Creek CoB
March 31 - Pike Creek CoB

ANNUAL CONFERENCE REGISTRATION OPENS MARCH 4,
BUSINESS SCHEDULE WILL FOCUS ON COMPELLING VISION

Annual Conference 2019 will be a very different event this year, according to Conference director Chris
Douglas. Instead of a usual business schedule, the delegate body will spend much of its time in compelling
vision conversations. Non-delegates may reserve seats at tables during the business sessions in order to fully
participate in those conversations. And the Conference will hold a love feast for the first time in decades.
Annual Conference 2019 takes place July 3-7 in
Greensboro, N.C., at the Sheraton/Koury Convention
Center. It will be led by moderator Donita Keister, assisted
by moderator-elect Paul Mundey and Conference secretary
Jim Beckwith. “Proclaim Christ; Reclaim Passion” is the
theme, inspired by 2 Corinthians 5:17-18.
Online registration and hotel reservations open March 4 at
12 noon (central time) at www.brethren.org/ac .
COMPELLING VISION CONVERSATIONS
During several business sessions the delegate body, and
non-delegates who reserve seats at tables, will engage in
conversations intended to help the Church of the Brethren seek a compelling vision for its future.
Business sessions will include the usual reports from agencies as well as elections and some other matters,
but the 2019 Conference will receive no queries or recommendations and will address no additional new
business items. Business sessions will include a half-hour worship service to start each morning and an
interactive Bible study during each afternoon. On Saturday afternoon, July 6, the Conference will hold love
feast as part of the closing business session (see more information below).
Compelling vision conversations will take place around tables beginning Thursday afternoon, July 4,
continuing through Saturday morning, July 6. Questions for conversation and a process to receive input from
the tables will be led by the Compelling Vision Process Team with technical facilitation by the firm Covision,
which specializes in meeting technology and guiding groups through “thoughtful process design.” The special
technology for the 2019 Conference will include a computer tablet at each table, which will be used to log
input during each session. The Compelling Vision Process Team will receive the input and each evening work
to prepare a presentation of responses for the next day’s session.
Delegates will be assigned to tables. Non-delegates who wish to sit at tables to participate in the compelling
vision conversations should reserve a seat when they register for the Conference, and will be assigned to
tables. Seat reservations are free and require no extra fee payment. Theater-style seating will also be
available for non-delegates.
Non-delegates who sign up to sit at a table are asked to commit to participate in all business sessions. “If you
sign up you’re expected to be there,” Douglas said, emphasizing the importance of committing to the full
process.
Table reservations are a part of the online registration process for non-delegates. Those who complete their
registrations without making a table reservation may contact the Conference Office to request a seat at a
table if space is still available. Call 847-429-4365.
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ANNUAL CONFERENCE (CONT. FROM PG. 4)
LOVE FEAST
The love feast on Saturday, July 6, will be part of the afternoon business session that starts at 2 p.m. Love feast
will begin after the passing of the moderator’s gavel signifies the formal closing of business.
The love feast will be led by Keister, Mundey, and immediate past moderator Samuel K. Sarpiya. It will include
the traditional meal, feetwashing, and communion service, but in a simplified way, said Douglas. The meal will
be very simple, she said, perhaps consisting of a small snack. Congregations or districts may be asked to bake
bread for the meal, or make communion bread for the communion service. The feetwashing will be done using
traditional basins but they will hold large moistened washing cloths rather than water, which is not allowed in
the convention hall. Participants will be able to choose to wash feet in a setting where only men or only women
are present, or in an area that includes all who would like to participate in the ordinance together.
Those seated at tables and those in the non-delegate theater seating will all be invited to participate in the love
feast.
ADDITIONAL SPECIAL EVENTS
The following special events at the 2019 Annual Conference are free to all Conference participants unless
otherwise noted:
 A bus trip to the Civil Rights Museum in downtown Greensboro will be offered on Thursday, July 4, leaving
the convention center at 9 a.m. An extra fee is charged.
 A concert by the gospel singing group Blackwood Brothers Quartet will be offered on Wednesday, July 3, at
8:30 p.m.
 An organ recital and concert by Jonathan Emmons will be given on Friday, July 5, at 11:30 a.m.,
immediately after the close of the morning business session.
 A concert by the Brethren singing group Friends with the Weather is offered on Friday, July 5, at 8:30 p.m.
PRE-CONFERENCE GATHERINGS AND EVENTS
 The Ministers Association continuing education event features David C. Olsen speaking on the topic “Saying
No to Say Yes: Everyday Boundaries and Pastoral Excellence.” It takes place July 2-3 at the Koury Convention
Center. Olsen is an adjunct professor with the Sage Colleges and executive
director of Samaritan Counseling Center. For registration, schedule and
fee information, go to www.brethren.org/sustaining . Registration begins
March 4.
 The Intercultural Ministries offers a Dikaios and Discipleship PreConference Pilgrimage on July 2-3, starting in Greensboro and including
an overnight stay at a hotel in Cherokee, N.C., and visits to the Museum of
the Cherokee and Oconaluftee Living Village. The event focuses on
themes including righteousness and justice, a history of faith, land and
lament, and doctrine of discovery. Said an invitation: “Greensboro...is a
few hours from Cherokee--a place that is at once a sacred homeland for
the Cherokee tribe, a place of modern cultural rebirth, and a tourist
destination. It is a place where layers of history and a modern American
dream collide. Join us on a scripture inspired tour of a region to reflect on
how our values--and those of our ancestors--have shaped the lives of
Native Americans.” For more information about schedule, speakers, and
fees, go to www.brethren.org/dikaios . Registration opens online March 4.
For more information about Annual Conference go to www.brethren.org/ac .
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S/C IN District March 2019

Peacefully, Simply, Together.
South/Central Indiana District Office Church of the Brethren
260-982-8805 phone; 260-982-7181 fax
Beth Sollenberger, District Executive Minister
bsollenberger@brethren.org

Sarah O’Hara, District & BLI Administrative Assistant
scindocb@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday & Tuesday

8 am - 12 noon

Office Hours
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday 8 am - 12 noon

brethrenleadershipinstitute@gmail.com
District website: www.scindcob.org
Denominational website: www.brethren.org

https://www.facebook.com/SouthCentral-Indiana-District-205091192857321/

South/Central Indiana District
Church of the Brethren
604 N Mill Street
North Manchester IN 46962

